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Nepali transcript: 
 

यहाँ मोिनता नेपालको गभम ट र पराइभेट मेिडकल कलेजह ले education standard को कराु  

गदछन।् 
 
 

मोिनता: मेिडकल education को standard त नेपालभरी सायद उ तै छ। तर जनु चािहँ 

िक्लिनकल practice छ, हाम्रो चािहँ अब नेपाल developing country हो, िवकसोनमखू 

देश हो। हाम्रो चािहनेँ  60 परसे टभ दा बढी मा छेह  Poverty Line को भ दा तल छ। 
र उनीह ले चािहँ मेिडकल कलेज भनेको पराइभेट organization हो। यहाँ चािहँ स तो त 

छ तर उनीह लाइ चािहँ सरकारी अ पताल जान नै स तो पछर्। यसलेै चािहने यो 
गभम ट मेिडकल कलेजह मा चािहँ patient flow एकदम ैबढी छ। यसलेै clinical 

knowledge चािहँ यहाँबाट धेरै पाइ छ ज तो लाग्छ मलाइ।  
 

सिनता: यो चािहँ practical गनर् चािहँ गभम ट हि पतलह  राम्रो छ भ नपयु  ? 

 

मोिनता:  हजरु, हजर।ु  गभम ट मेिडकल कलेज हजर।ु  

 

सिनता: कलेजमा पढाउने िहसाबले चािहँ, professorsह ले पढाउने education standardको 
िहसाबले चािहँ... 

 

मोिनता: यो िहसाबले चािहँ मेिडकल कलेज, पराइभेट मेिडकल कलेजह ले चािहँ क्वािलटी 
educationमा फोक्स गिरराखेको ह छ।ु  टडे टलाइू  चािहने concept िदने खा को 
education भएकोले चािहँ पराइभेट मेिडकल कलेजह  नै राम्रो हो।      

 
 
English translation: 
 
Here Monita is talking about the education standard in government and private medical 
colleges in Nepal. 
 
 
Monita: The standard of medical education is probably the same all over Nepal. 

However, the clinical practice [is different]… we in Nepal are a developing 
country; [Nepal] is a developing country. More than sixty percent of our people 



are below the poverty line. For these people, medical colleges which are private 
organizations are cheap but going to government hospitals is even cheaper. 
Hence government medical colleges have a lot more patient flow. So I think you 
can get a lot of clinical knowledge there.  

 
Sanita: So one can say that government hospitals are good for doing practical work? 
 
Monita: Yes, yes, in government medical colleges. 
 
Sanita: What about in terms of college level teaching, teaching from professors, in terms 

of education standards…  
 
Monita: In those terms, medical college, private medical colleges focus on quality 

education. Private medical colleges are better because their education [focuses 
on] teaching students about necessary concepts. 
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